
THE YOUNG MAN’S
STORE

In your search for real, genu-
ine young men’s clothing; in
your efforts to separate the
best from the inferior and or-

dinary,—have you been to

WILL AND DICK’S
Clothing Store.

No young man can say of the
clothing we sell, “It’s like
that at other places.” No
young man can justly take the
stand that this store is like
the average. Infact this store
an<! the clothing we sell, are
unlike any other; we stand
alone, separate, distinct and
superior for style, workman-
ship, trimmings and the val-
ues we give for the prices we
ask.

Correll & Martin
Mineral Point, Wis. Phone 176

ACHING TEETH
Painlessly treated, filled and crowned
and restored to years of usefulness

BRIDGE - WORK A SPECIALTY

DR. W. G. HALES

THE DEMOCRAT.
•obacrtptl<>n, #1.25 per year In Advance.

Telephone 74-2.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
W. P. CJundry returned last week

from a visit of some weeks in the far
southwest. He spent a few days in the
Grand Canyon, which he says is in
fact grand beyond description.

James Brewer was called on Tues-
day morning to Columbus. Ohio, by
the death of his sister Mrs. T. S.
Brelsford, who was before marriage
Miss Anne Brewer. Her death occur-
ed very early Tuesday morning, of
typhoid - pneumonia, after only one
wcck’s illness. She is survived by
her husband and four children.

W. J. Wibberley and son Ralph
are on business in Milwaukee.

Frank Pascoe is in Milwaukee this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tred innick, in
writing1 to the publishers of this paper
from Moorehead, Montana, say they
are well and like the country fine,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McWilliams
and daughter Laura were called to
Shullsburg last Thursday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Dan. McWilliams.

W. W. Winton, district passenger
agent of the C. M. & St. P. R’y, and
Walter Johnson, station agent at
Janesville, were in Mineral Point on
Wednesday.

The Badger dancing club will hold
a party at Masonic Temple on Easter
Monday.

Miss Ella Clauer recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis, at
St. Mary’s hospital in Milwaukee.
Her sister Miss Arminta Clauer came
from Indiana to accompany her to the
hospital. The friends of Miss Ella
will be glad to know that she is re-
covering.

John L. Day, who came here from
Montana several weeks ago for a
visit with relatives, started on Wed-
nesday on his return to that state.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richards of
Hawarden, lowa. James Barker of
Randolph. Nebraska, Thomas Pratt
and Mrs. Mary A. Ball of Nebraska,
came here last week on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. J. Barker of
the town of Waldwick.

A pen and ink sketch now at the
public library intended especially for
the children’s department is highly

Lowncy’s Chocolates and
Bonbons.

Prideaux & Bliss have just received
a full line of “Lowney’s Chocolates
and Bonbons,” the candy with a na-
tional reputation.

Piano 1aning.
Geo Ziegaus, the piano tuner, will

be in Mineral Point for two weeks, be-
ginning April 10, on his semi-annual
trip, for the purpose of tuning pianos.
Tbis will be his tenth year. Orders
may be left at Hanscom’s stationary
and music house, or at J. J. Mauger’s
jewelry store, or J. P. Hankin’s.

House and Two Acres for Sale.
fioune of 5 rooms and summer

Kitchen in south part of city.
Charles Scherer,

Extra Fine
canned black berries, 2 cans for 25c
at The Toay Grocery.

Select Home-Killed Pork,
any cut you want at Graber’s Metro-
politan mkt. Phone No. 5.

Talk About Prunes
We’ve got them—nice ones, 5c per lb.
Toay Grocery Cos.

Exclusive Designs
in Wall Paper at Ivey’s Pharmacy

Three Packages
of Monarch Mince Meat for 25e at the
Toay Grocery Cos.

Wall Paper.
We invite very prospective buyers

of Wall Paper to call and examine
our line before purchasing elsewhere
—lvey’s Pharmacy.

Best.
4-crown loose muscated raisins 10c per
pound Toay Grocery Cos.

Home-Killed Mutton
always on hand at Graber’s Metropol-
itan meat market. Phone No. 5.

Fine Wisconsin Corn
only per can. Toay Grocery Cos.

Rummage Sale.
Saturday, May 2, for the benefit of

the public library.

Elgin Price for Butter Fat.
For all hand-separated cream deliver-
ed at the Mineral Point Creamery will
he paid this week, ending April lllh,
30c per lb for butter fat.

WHEN IN NEED
OF

Sash Rods, - Table Covers
Curtain Poles Blacking Cases
Window Shades Sewing Machine Oil
Carpet Beaters Furniture Polish
Curtain Stretchers “ Varnish
Floor Brushes Japalac

Dust Mops Pictures
Sleeve Boards Mirrors
Ironing Boards Stools
Baby Carriages
Folding Go-Carts
Room Mouldings
Picture Mouldings
Picture Frames
Bolster Rods
Towel Rings
Towel Racks

Clothes Racks
Paper Racks

Rolling Pins Plate Racks
Knife Boxes Hat Racks
Table Mats Hall Trees

Spice Cabinets Sham Holders
Kneading Boards Clock Shelves

Tabourettes
or anything in the
line of furniture
call on

: ; : BISHOP &

STEPHENSON

MINERAL POINT OF TODAY
NOTES BY THE DEMOCRAT’S

NEWS GATHERER.
George Leonard and Miss Mert

Childers of Darlington called on
friends here Sunday.

Orville Treweek, a student at the
Michigan university, is spending a
week’s vacation here at his home.

Frank Crum was a welcome caller
here among his many friends on last
Friday.

Miss Nell McGann is spending this
week at the Fallen home near Hollan-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Baker of Lin-
den were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hubenthal over last Sunday.

Adolph Appel was a caller in

Galena a few days the early part of
this week.

Isaac Dellar of Milwaukee was here

a few days last week.
Mrs. J. J Kuelling, Mrs. F. Bark-

er, Mrs. W. Vickerman, Mrs. John
Alderson, Mrs. Charley Cox, Mrs.
Alfred Penhallegon, Miss Sarah
Hayes and Mrs. W. .Treweek left
Tuesday for Shullsburg to attend a

convention of the Rebekahs.
Miss Arminta Claur returned to

Chicago on Tuesday.
Mrs. E. Y. Hutchison and Miss

Matilda Hutchison left Friday for
Chicago. After a short stay there
they left for Jacksonville, 111., for a

visit with Miss Catherine, who has
been quite sick.

Frban Graber and Archie Shipman
were callers in Dodgeville Sunday.

lieslie Ross returned Tuesday from
a business trip to Texas.

Frank Bishop transacted business
in Milwaukee on Tuesday.

W. R. Smith left Monday on a bus-
iness trip to New York.

Mrs. Peter Collins left Tuesday for
lona, Minn., for a visit among rela-
tives.

John Maloney transacted business
in Chicago the early part of this week.

Mrs. Bessie Cox, who has been vis-
iting relatives and friends here, re-
turned to her home in Chicago on
Monday.

Mrs. James Brewer spent Tuesday
with relatives in Linden.

David Ellis of Dodgeville called on
friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Curry of Cass-
ville were guests of relatives from
Friday until Monday.

Raymond Weidenfeller, Willard
Crawford, Guy Harwick. Robert
Brewer, and Ellworth Harris are

home from Madison, for a short
vacation.

Misses Elizabeth Hoskins and Mary
Halverson of Dodgeville called on
friends here Tuesday.

Special Notice.
All persons going to or from the

Hoare mine are requested to travel on
the highway and not through our
fields. Otherwise gates may be left
open. Hoare Brothers.
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Mr. John Jackson will preach ai
Diamond Grove at 2:30 on Sunday,
appreciated by all who have seen it.
The sketch was designed and the draw-
ing done by Miss Mayme Tyrer, who
has kindly given it to the library.
Miss Tyrer is certainly deserving of
praise for the skilful painstaking
work aown.

DECIDE YOURSELF.
The Opportunity Is Here, Backed

by Mineral Point Testimony.
Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger’s state-

ment.

Read Mineral Point endorsement.
Read the statements of Mineral

Point citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it:
Thomas Harris, living in the south-

ern part of Mineral Point, Wis., says:
“I had suffered for several years from
rheumatism, accompanied by a dull
ache through the small of my back.

DuGng these spells my kidneys did
not act properly, the secretions being
unnatural in appearance. I used a
great many remedies but did not get
any satisfactory results until Doan’s
Kidney Pills were brought to my at-
tention, and I procured a box at
Ivey’s Pharmacy. They helped me a
great deal and I am stronger and bet-
ter in every way since taking them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Cos., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other.

Want advs. on page 1, column 7.

Easter Sunday
Will soon be here. The most ira-
portant garment in the Easter
wordrobe is the Suit, then the Hat
all and Furnishings.

We were never better prepared
to bt you out in new spring- togs.

The spring styles are lighter in
color an(t brighter than for many
years: It’s refreshing to see them
and it will be a real pleasure to

wear them. Our voting men’s
suits from 515.00 to 520.00 cannot
be excelled. Style, Fit, Tailor-
ing, Fabrics, Service and Satisfac-
tion are insured you. We have
just the correct Hat, the right Tie,
the latest Collars, Shirts and
Gloves. We make it easy tor you
to get just what you want. Come

"G. VARLIN,
Phone 7-2 Reliable Clothier.
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[ Powder |

Thi> onlv high grade ftkMk
Baking Powder sold
at ° moderate price.

Free Publications
About tbe Pacific Coast Extension of the

Chicago

Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

A Trip Along the Pacific Coast Extension—A leaflet describing the opportunities offered
in the country through which the Pacific Coast Extension is being built.
Along the New Line to the Pacific Coast— A folder containing accurate maps of the
Pacific Coast Extension from Mobridge, S. D., to Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.: also copies of
letters received from successful settlers in South Dakota, North Dakota and Montana.

Where Things Move Fast—A leaflet containing the story of a 300-mile drive along the
Pacific Coast Extension in North Dakota and Montana. The leaflets contains many illustra-
tions and valuable data regarding homestead lands.
Government Homesteads and How To Secure Them—A leaflet giving detailed infor-
mation as to how homesteads may be acquired, where land which may be homesteaded is

located, location of land offices, cost of homesteading and numerous hints of value to the in-
tending homesteader.
Montana—An illustrated folder containing accurate map of Montana on a large scale: also
shows where the Pacific Coast Extension passes through Montana and Idaho. This folder
also contains valuable information in regard to climate, soil, crops, homestead lands and
general information of value to prospective settlers.
Fergus County, Montana—A booklet well illustrated and containing map and general
information in regard to Fergus County and the famous Judith Basin; statistics of products
lands available for homestead, climate, soil and reports of actual yield of crops in 1907.
Also other facts in regard to the wonderful resources of the Judith Basin.

South Dakota—A book descriptive of the opportunities in agricultural, stock-raising and
mercantile lines Contains 1907 crop reports and other valuable statistics.
Washington—An illustrated folder containing a map of large scale and information regard-
ing the state and its opportunities. This folder shows how a good living may be made and
money saved on farms of five to ten acres and upwards.

Any of the Above Sent Free on Request.
To-day’s opportunities for success and future independence are along the new line to the
Pacific Coast in the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho and Washington. There are openings for
farmers, stockmen, for merchants, for professional men, for workingmen.

Homcseekcrs’ Excursion April 21
Low fares; tickets good 21 days from date of sale; stop-overs allowed. Ask the nearest

ticket of this company about this low-fare excursion. It is worth your while to inves-
tigate the openings now. The homeseekers’ ticket will be on sale to all stations on the
Pacific Coast Extension of Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

F. A. MILLER GEO. B. HAYNES
General Passenger Agent Immigration Agent

CHICAGO. 5)5 ADAM ST., CHICAGO.
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CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Ederheimer, Stein & Cos, - Makers

EVER get confused or undecided
when you read about the many

kinds of boys’ clothes? Just cling
to this fact. In X R .V( i!lf .) D you al-
ways get top notch values based
on sheer merit. If you want to
practice economy and not sacrifice
one bit of quality or style, call for
X 1 R -^—D. No need to shop
around. Come straight here.

Norfolks and Double-Breasted suits for
boys 7to 17. Also a complete line ofRus-
sian and Sailor Blouse suits for ages 3 to 10.

Correll £yMartin

Consult tbe-Mineral Point Eeal Estate Agency before buying city or farm property.

SECOND ANNUAL

EASTER SALE
NOW ON AND CONTINUES OVER EASTER

We invite the public of Mineral Point and surrounding-
country to call and inspect our

New 1908 Spring Summer Merchandise
Our prices we guarantee are the LOWEST in lowa county.
Come and see our new Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing'
Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shoes, Slippers, etc. All the
latest and most fashionable g-oods are to be seen at our store.
The following' are only a few of the BARGAINS that hold
GOOD DURING SALE:
A lot of Calicos, worth up to G*c A I ~

Easter sale price, the yard tEL
Men’s heavy work shirts, IQ ,

now selling O
Ladies’ pretty corset covers, 1 TL,

only IL C

Regular $1.75 men’s d* i iO
every-day shoes p 1.40

Regular $l.BO ladies’ | i(|
fine shoes I .TV

Regular $2.00 boys’ suits, | ") i
going at I.£T

Ladies’ gauze vests only he
FREE! FREE!!

With every purchase of one dollar or over we will present
you, absolutely free, a beautifully decorated Easter egg.

BOSTON STORE
Prices always the lowest. Mineral Point Wis.

, 4J
Jjj A Pe<;p af the inside of
E THE IMPROVED VIKING SUlt
O (■&V, Patent applied for *S
2 Frm S
03 .4&T' Besides double sent and H M
c | \

knees it has a patent lining
:l feln |8& reenforccmcnt throughout /i : .<

I# 111 ;"iWI\ 4>■ js#-lullinTVi* 1 i J • .// -5
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w f|P |||| 1Double hnee Irom seam lo seam |fc| /11 J JJ
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c ip| im All Seams taped, stitched p|
1 1 \ and stayed three limes fm I L *J

<5 11l5 \&i TTiiiii ticker on asuit is a
guarantee of satisfaction feg&t k yj

w Oecßerl J'ayer eA’>bmpany / ■ hicago m
Olest .Made yhudrensvyJoLhing

The above ticket ic sewed on sleeve ol every
‘ iking Suit,

label is sewed in the coat. For

double making it double throughout, thus re-

lieving a great deal of the strain attendant upon scams and other parts.

Our Guarantee to give ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goeswith every garment

GK VARLIN
Farmers and Poultrymen, Attention.

AVON INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
Manufactured at Darlington, Wis., by the AVON POULTRY CO., of years
experience. Sold on easy terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sample in
operation can be seen at Badger Hotel, Commerce St., Mineral Point across
from Blewett’s Commission house. KEYS & RASMUSSEN, Agents.

MINERAL POINT

Real Estate Agency
AT THE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

FARM LANDS.
The Edward Mitchell farm of 100

acres, northof town. Good plow land, pas-
tures and meadow, all in high state of cult i-
vation, and all watered by good springs
very conveniently fenced, and a well ap-

Eointed farm. Good dwelling house, and
arns On improved road, just three

from city. Will be sold at right price.

CITY PROPERTY.
Lot No. 7 in the Oates Suodivison

on the west side of Dodge street.
TheWm. Coad homestead on High

street
The undivided one-half interest in

the stone warehouse east of the railway
tracks at the depot.

The George Bottoroley homestead on
corner of Doty; and Ridge streets. Will be
sold at a quick-selling price.

Two acres of good land in the west-
ern part of the city.

The Parkinson residence in Mineral
Point (formerly the home of Robert James
It is :-itcated on High street and Is one oj
the most pleasant homes In the city. Will
pe sold at a right price.

The Padon homestead, adjoining
St Mary’s Catholic church on the southwest:
also one acre of land, west of residence, with
small barn. The property is in good condi-
tion and will be sold at a right price.

The Carbis residence—good proper-
near the fourth ward school building. This
is specially good Investment at this time
when good dwellings are In strong demand.

The residence of Joseph L. Jackson,
situated in the first ward, city of Mineral
Point; house contains six rooms, close s,
pantry etc., with- large summer kitchen
Two good cisterns; four lots, large barn and
other outbuildings. This property Is all in
<ioo(l reoair and is offered at a bargain. In-
quire of the Mineral Point Real Estate
Agency, at the Democrat office.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
Glanvillein Mineral Point Is offered for sale
at a bargain If taken soon. The bouse is
large and commodious, containing eight
rooms, pantry, closets, etc. There are on the

place, a largo I am, now wood sited, good
well and a cistern. The property is conven-
iently located and In everyway a desir-
able borne. Inquire of the Mineral Point
Heal Estate Agency, at the Democrat ofTlce.

A nice cottage in the Harris .sub-
division. (south part of city); also severa-
deslrable building lots. Will be sold right.

Lewis H. Lindsay.
Republican-Journal: Trie remains

of Lewis R. Lindsay arrived in Dar-
lington Saturday from Phoenix, Ari-
zona, and tin; funeral was held from
the Congregational church Sunday
afternoon, Rev. Marks officiating.
The Masonic fraternity had charge of
the services at the grave. Mr. Lind-
say was born in Fayette fifty-four
years ago and his boyhood days
were spent there. For a number of
years he has been engaged in raining
in the west

Cement Work.
Having put in over 10,000 teet of the

finest cement work in the city, last
year, 1 will be ready about May Ist to

continue work in the same line. Or-

ders promptly attended to. Telephone
227. Joseph L. Jackson,

Well Drilling.
Having had twenty-seven years ex-

periance we are prepared to do Well
drilling or prospect work.

S. T. Horne,

Choicest Lines
of Wall Paper, at the lowest prices in
,he City. See J. C. Stendebaeh,
Painter.

WANT ADVERTISMENTS In the Democrat
'“bring prompts results because they are

read by thousands

8


